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Bigger and Better
4th of July Picnic|:

The committee in charge of the

program for the NICA picnic report
that plans have been completed for

a bigger and better program than ev-

er before.
|

The speake of the day will be Mr.

H. H. Halderman, former county
agent of Wabash county, and now in

the Farm Management Service, and

his talk should be of educational ben-

efit and interest to all.

Never a dull moment will be assur-

ed by the engagement of Mr. Cecil

Mills of Wabash, as director of play-
- ground activities, and the children as

‘ll as grown-ups will have a great

®u&#3

ciar *@ ice cream and the usual big

munity dinner will be special
ture, not to be overlooked.

Averyone come to Beachwood Park,
at Huffman Lake, with a well filled

basket, and a spirit of cooperation

sits

e and make this a real day of pleasure
for yourself and family.

The NICA Banner
Formulas Approved

During the egg show a good num-

ber of our poultry breeders and egg

producers listened to Raymond T.

Parkhurst, Ph. D., head Dept. Agri-
culture Research of the National Oil

Products Co., Inc., on the subject of

nutrition and vitamins in

feeds.

At once recognizing Mr. Park-

hurst’s ability to analyze feed form-

yulas. he was requested by the feed

omr ittee of the NICA to carefully
the Banner formulas and

‘| ee: ggestions for their improve-
cnt. This he gladly consented to

do and we have his report and rec-

ommendation which include but very

few slight changes.
These are his words concerning the

Banner Starter: “I do not feel that

it will be necessary to make any

changes in the Banner Chick Starter

with the pos-ible exception of in-

creasing the amount of salt to one

per cent. Otherwise the ration looks

very complete as it is, and in view

of the good results that have been

poultry

.

i
ic

~The Northe Indian

Co- New
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July 4th
CO-OP. PICNIC AT HUFFMAN LAKE.

Stockholders, Customers, Friends Are

WELCOME.
Whether you’re young or whether you’re old—

going to enjoy this day at Huffman Lake as guests of the

Northern Indiana Cooperative Association.

A splendid program has been planned and plenty of

lively entertainment as well as interesting and instructive

speeches will be enjoyed in the afternoon.

Com Wit Well Filled Basket

And help make this the biggest and best picnic
we&#3 ever had.

obtained with it, I hesitate to suggest

any changes.”
This statement coming from a man

o well informed is of much satisfac-

tion to the board of directors.

:
However, his recommendations for

the Banner Egg Mash were to

_

in-

clude 260 pounds of ground whole

oats and 70 pounds soy bean vil meal

and reduce the meal, flour

midds, linseed meal and fish meal

sufficiently for these additions. Trere

fore just as soon as new tags are ob-

tained this new Banner Egg Mash

will be on sale. The regular Banner

Egg Mash will still be in stock for

some time, or as long as our custom-

corn

ers require it.

NOTICE TO ALL

EGG SHIPPERS

The Mentone Egg Ca will be

closed July 4. Eggs will be

shipped July 3 instead.
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NOW ANOTHER
LARGE BUILDING

The rapidly increasing business and

expansion of the NICA has made it

necessary that they have more build-

ings in which to house their mam-

mouth stock of merchandise.

Negotiations were recently com-

pleted for additional land just east

of the Winona tracks on East Main

St., and Monday work was started on

a one story building with basement

6)x100 feet

We note that the association have

purchased a tract of land. large

enough for a couple of more build-

ings, and if they continue to grow in

the fu-ure as they have in the past
they will have use for the extra land

before many months.

Surely the marvelous growth of

this institution is ample evidence

that the Mentone territory is fertile

soil for most any live! enterprise that

depends upon the farming commun-

ity for a large volume of business.

Published the 1st and 3rd Wednesdays of Each Month by the Northern Indiana Co- Assm

The NICA Has

2nd Delivery Truck

For some time it has been evident

to the board of directors of the NICA

that one delivery truck was not ad-

équate to serve all the stockholders

and customers. Therefore a second

tank was authorized and is now

ready for service.

Mr. Lon Walters who comes to us

from Kosciusko Farm Bureau, is the

owner of the truck chasis and will be ~

the service man. Th territory has

been divided into two parts, Mr,

Weisert being alloted the territory
north of Mentone and Mr. Walters

that south.

These men ‘will do all that is possi-
ble to give you the service you so

justly deserve’ and the committee

sincerely hope that the stockholders
and customers will report any sug-

gestions for the improvement of the

service. “eH

The petrolium gsedutt handled by
the NICA are second to none and the

committee is well aware that profits
will be made for the stockholders on

the amount purchased That should

mean that every stockholder will use

Tydol products and sell all of his

friends. Watch for the new delivery
truck.

PERSONALS

Elmer Leininger of Akron was a

business caller in Mentone Saturday.

Jack VanGilde w the winner of

the I. G. A. radio given away at the

Mentzer store Saturday evening.

For Sale: 225 Whit Leghorn pull-
ets. Large white English type. Four

and one-half months old. Roy Max-

well.

Let me do yopaint job on your

barn, house or interior. Earl Shinn,

Bridge, Rook an Euchre benefit

at Mentone school house July & Tal-

lies 25c. D. A. R

Miss Julia Ann Busenburg visited

her sisters, Mrs. Bulah Lacoose and

Mrs. Adrian Doran in South Bend and

North Liberty last week.
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Northern Indiana Co- Ass’n.
Lumbe Dep Quali an Servic Mill Dep
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Custom Grinding and Mixing. The Farmers Mill.

Be sete | Acm Eg Scal So Bea

ANNE WILL MAKE MONEY FOR YOU

A1%
Chic Starter | $2.30 Each At $1.3

With Cod Liver Oil. Per 100 Pounds

$2.3 Per 100 Pounds “| NEW SHIPMENT

: HAVE YOU SEEN THE

i
JUST RECEIVED

BANNE Bigg Feed Valu Palmo

It is Always Fresh and
Ju Think of a 60 Inch Feeder For Only WHILE THEY

| Ratcow, 60 Cents
|

$1.25
Per 100 Pounds

BANNE nHAT GOOD NEW TO CAT

Eg Mas
SEMI-SOLID RAT BAIT

With Cod Liver Oil. IN NEW BLUE BARREL
Will Ge Rat From

BETTER
ee aid $2. per 10 lbs Places Where Your Dog

and Cat Cannot get
\ Into.

EGG PRODUGHON
IN BARREL LOTS. GET YOUR 15 and 25 Cents

_$2.0 Per 100 Pounds SUPPLY NOW.

:

ae

o Th Year?
| Midd

:
:

Clean to Insure Steady, LAST
:

|

Oi Meal

: oe



It is more important however that

your gas tamk is filled with TYDOL

triple action gas.

NORTHERN INDIANA

CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIA LION

Bulk and Retail Stations,

MENTONE, INDIANA

Funeral Services

Funeral services for Q R. Valen-

tine, 52, who prssed away Monday at

were held at

the
his home in Warsaw,

3:50 Wednesday afternoon at

Landis & Heitman funeral home.

Surviving rela ives besides the wid-

ow ure one son, Lowell Valentine and

one daughter, Mrs. Ralph Lantz of

near Burket. One daughter, Leanis,

having preceeded him in death less

than three months ago.

Kev. €. €. Dukes, assisted b Rev.

B. H. Truman, were in charge, with

interment being made in Ovkwood

cemetery.

Sorority Has Party

The Pi lota Xi sererity of Men-

tone was entertained Tuesday even-

23, ut

unice Reed.

were: Mesdames Carl Myers

at the home

Guests of the
ing Ju

of Miss

occasiel

Jr, Geo. Myers, E Hutter, D. Eaton,

Jack R.ner, T. J Clutter, and Robert

Zeed, the Mi-ses Marguret

a purty

Mentzer

iating.

Annabelle Mentzer, and Kathleen An-

derson, all of Mentone, Mrs. William |

J. Chinworth of Warsaw. and

Mrs John

from Oneida, New York, the forme

one

out-of-town yuest, Davis,

Virginia Lyons.
‘Three tables of bridge progressed |

the evening, with Mrs. Carl,

Jr, winning first prize, and!
during

Myers,
Mics Kathleen Anderson, second. The

hostess served a delicivus one-course |
luncheon to these present.

Poultry medicine at the Co-
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Gaskill Reunion

The T. P. Gaskill family reunion

was held Sunday, June 28 at the farm

home of Daniel Bowman, two miles

southeast of Winona Lake. William

F. Gaskill, of Fort Wayne is presi-

dent of the organization and Mrs.

Laura Lang of Warsaw is secretary.

Funeral Services

Funeral services for Mrs. Horton

Dillingham, 83 of Atwood, who died

Monday at the home of her daughter

at Ray, Indiana were held at 1:30

Wednesday, June 24, at the Atwood

vu B. church. Burial was in the

Pleasant View cemetery.

Death of Laura Doran

Laura Doran, 67, passe away at]:

her home west of Mentone, Wednes-

day morning, June 17. She had been

ill for nearly two years, immediate

cause of death was cancer.

She is survived by one son, How-

ard Teel of Wabash and four broth-

Geo:ge, Alonzo and Newton

Barkman of Rochester, and Henry

Bturkman of Mishawaka.

Funeral services were held at the

Bethlehem Baptist church with Rev.

C. S. Davidson cfficiating. Burial

ers,

|

wes in the Mentone cemetery.

Deat of S. S. Dora
Strander S. Doran, aged 72 passe

away at his home, one mile west of

Men one, at one o&#39;cl Tuesday af-

ternoon. Death followed a illness of

several months, pneumonia being the

immediate cause of his death.

The deceased was a farmer by oc-

cupation and is survived by a step-

son, Howard Teel, of Wabash. His

wife preceeded him in death only

tive days prior.
Funeral services were held at his

home Thursday afternoon, June 25,

at 2:00. with Rev. Dewitt of the

Methodist church of Mentone offic-

Interment was in the Men-

tone cemete: y.
~

DEATHS

Lincoln Koon, aged 72, passe a-

way at his home six miles southwest

of Warsaw, at 6:30 Wednesday even-

ing, following an illness of over a

year. Complications old age

were the cause of his death.

Mr. Koon was a farmer and had re-

sided at the place of his death for

over twenty-five years. He was a

member of the U. B. church.

He is survived by his widow, Anna,

and a son and daughter. The son,

Wayne Koon, of. Chicago, and the

Ma Baler of Ohio.

and

daughter, Mrs.
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“Al Need

A Fe Shirt in White
By WILSON BROTHERS

:

No matter how many of the new, beautiful novelty

shirts you have, you still need several whites. White is al-

ways good taste, sometimes only white will do. You&#3 like
°

our amazing selection of white shirts—Tailored by Wilson

Brothers.

Fine Broadcloth with the Wilstay, non wrinkle collar

—tapered trimly at the waist.

1.95
Featured in all neck sizes and sleeve lengths.

WASH TROUSERS, Sanforized Shrunk
WHITE CORD, GABERTEX WEAVES. Tan, Blue, Greys.

Cliecked White and Greys. Small Waist Sizes, Long

Inseams. Buy now while our stock is complete.

$1.95 $2.35 $2.7

W. W. HABERDASH
W. W. WERTENBERGER, Proprietor,

Three doors East of Post Office on W. Market St.

WARSAW, INDIANA
Seckeak

A Ma
Leake
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Summer Foundation Garments,

Slips, Gowns and Pajamas.

WARNER CORSET SHOP,

Warsaw, Indiana.

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rush of Men-

tone, announce the arrival of a ten

and one-half pound son, Tuesday

night at the McDonald hospital. Mr.

Rush is the Mentone rural mail car-

rier. The infant has been named

Donald Ray.

~

SHOWE

A lovely shower on Mrs. Everett

Ellis, formerly Miss Helen Mollen-

hour, was held at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. George Mollenhour Wednes

day, June 24.

After Mrs. Ellis had received her

several gifts, dainty refreshments

were served by the two hostesses,

Mrs. George Mollenhour and Miss Flo

Mollenhour to the following: Mrs.

Everett Ellis of near Warsaw, Mrs.

Wolf of Pittsburg, Penn., Frances

Plew and son Robert of near Men-

tone, Elizabeth Blue, Winafred Smal-

ley and Charlene Latham of Mentone

—_—__

Let me do your paint job on your

Picni Speci
Dill Pickles, qt. jar ------

15c

Pork & Beans, Ib. can
_-

5c

Salad Dressing, qt. -----

20c

Olives, 4 oz. bottle
__----

15c

Red A Coffee, pound _-_---
15¢

Pink Salmon, 2 for
------

25¢

Orange Peko Tea,

package ___---------
2ic

PACs

RITZ cheese crackers
__

15c

ORANGES, LEMONS,

Bananas, Tomatoes,

CARROTS, CELERY

Th Mentze Co

No

barn, house or interior. Earl Shinn.
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Costs not a penny more than ordinar gasolines

1st TYDOL VALU
Triple-Action Tydol is the finest, mile-

age- motor fuel ever offered any-

where AT THE REGULAR GAS

PRICE. It has power to spare and an

anti-knock rating unsurpasse b any

non-premium fuel.

wit Se

Northe Indian CoO
Bulk an Retai Statio

Baseball Hall of Fame
The Hall of Fame ts at

Cooperstown NOY. the birthplace of

Suseholl

the gare

Scorpions Unchanged
Scorpions were already in existence

In the carbeniferous period and there
character as the hero,‘tural difference

and

essential

these

str

fossils

js no

letween

,Orms.

Okapi a Forest Animal

The okapi Is a forest animal of shy,
secretive and nocturnal habits and ta

found only in a Mmited area of the

Congo, !nhabited mainly by pygmy

black men who are extremely hostile

to white people.

existing

Howland

George E. Netcher in 1842 and revis-

lrom in Human Body
Tt Is ‘igured thar there is enough

trop In a human being’s body to make

five carpet tacks,

Many an autoblography is little more

than a novel with the author&#39 favorite

Naming Howland Island

The Department of State says that

island was discovered by

ited in 1848 It was officially possesse
/in the name of the United States tn

)

1857,

|

from the lookout on Netcher’s whaling
The Island was named Howland

vessel, who first sighted it.

2nd TYDOL VALUE

Tydol’s patented top - cylinder oil,
blended at the refinery into every gal-
lon of Tydol Gasoline, speed up valve

and piston action
. . .

reduces friction

. .. saves costl upper- wear.

There& no charg for this.

tion, according to an authority.

3rd TYDOL VALUF

Carbon, rust and corrosion are reduced

to a minimum. You get full power,

better mileage. Tydol’s patente lu-

bricant contains a special carbon-

solvent that cleans up your motor.

There& no charg for this.

Association,
Menton

Early Floodlighting
Floodlighting is no modern tonova-

‘The

pioneer of it was King Asoka who
‘ ryled over an Indian empire 2,000 years

} ago, He had his temple at Budiiha
|

Gaya flooded with coconut of] lamps.

An Esker

An esker ts a low, narrow, winding
| ridge of gravel and sand, examples of
| which are found in Seandinavia, North

America and other countries formerly

covered by ite sheets. Eskers are from

} to 20 miles long and are often from

40 to SO feet high. It Is belleved tha:

these deposits were formed by the ac

tion of strenms underneath the glacter:

{whieh existed In the ghiefal period.

Age of Fish

Among fish, carp often live half a

century, eels okty reach the forty mark,

trout seldom exceed thirty, while

salmon are old at fourteen.

Venoms Resistant to Rabies Germ

Salamander and viper venoms are

resistant to the rabies germ which

produces hydrephobia. ‘ A serum from

these venoms has been used with some

success in the treatment of hydropho
bia in human beings.

Meaning of “C. 1 F.”

The expression “C. 1 F.” is used in

quoting prices, particularly In the ex-

port trade. to indicate that the price
includes the cost of the goods plus

insurance and freight.
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First Casualt at Expositio

PRETTE QUEDS OPENOING

Fxposition Rangerette

Ronsevelt’s party

Exposition

flew

DAY

10 gallon

te wear to Dallas June 12

(Meials ske had heen hired as a New York photographie model.

Helen Stamps Texas Centennial

hats to Washington for President

June 6, opening day, she wired

SHOR PARAGRAP

Leeches are said to be a cure for

black eyes.

Half the things that men want are

not money.

The “tree of knowledge” ts not a

tree; It’s a forest.

The illiterate ouzht to keep out of

print; but do they

can ga to college and stil
A

be a

man

“selfmade min.”

Let a peeved moan

he wants to be se let

No folly is more costly thin the folly

of Intelerant ideal sin,

Those who tell Jokes proorty

from being misunderstood

suffer

Capital fs timta Of course It

been ilItreated) se tums thes.

One wi to save manes is te he so

busy you haven&#3 toe te spend it

There is a kind of terntette hyortie

Mdidn&# kKnow-itsweas Tastes
irre

sf oauuyteent

Girls’ diaries are [ke seme old

manor houses— full of secret passages.

all depends oon

Ideas and veenbulary.
In literary art,

tools a man has?

silly
You often see sumething suc-

eeed enormous!y

the books studied are blamed.

the

Thats the urystery.
‘

As soon as an author ceases to be

read, his books are published in a

“set.”

You&#39 still got to climb the ladder

of success. It’s DO use walting for

the lift.

A hostile mass meeting. if it is a

big one, makes even the old politicians

tremble.

race

in his
“Second day bread” oo the

track {is the horse nosed gut

last: start.

the way seme per

to get
You can tell by

sons reason that they are going

Inte jail seme diy.

_

Japanese Women Taller

Japanese women are now two and

half indhes taller on an averace than

they were at the beginning of this cen

tury. The young men, on the other

hand, have barely added an inch te

their stature. These cemavkable faets

are revealed by an inquiry the

physical condition of the nation com

pleted by an edueation ministry.

tendency to shortsightedness i
consid-

ered the most startling development

‘hiring the inves on. This

found to be most marked in the uni:

versities, where over 50 per cent of the

students are definitely shortsighted

‘The small characters used In many of

into

»

forbe Tooedeelestoofo

Was

—

The Elephant’s Forefoot

The circumference of an elephant&

elephant’s height.
forefoot is approximately one-half the t

Ca

oe

BALE TIE
“

CROSS HEAD SINGLE LOOP

“We Ourselves The Better Serve By Serving Others Best”

Kokom Bal Ti Compa
MANUFACTURERS OF

STEEL WIRE BALE TIES

KOKOMO, INDIANA
Handled by

INDIAN

i
j

+
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RE-MILLED FERTILIZERS
TOBACCO & TANKAGE BASE.

40 Years Experience Behind Each Bag.

Th Norther Indian

o-operat Associat
BUILDING DEPARTMENT

Sedechooterls

ees

0.8..9..8..9. 9.9, S.Peheateshectestesteofooteotooloel
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COMPLE BANKIN SERVIC

To The People of This Community

Farmers State Bank,
Mentone, Indiana

O a

P eovkeelorinel
ts

ele fefetntteieiintet!

:

ATTENTION UTOMOBILE OWNERS

Protect yourself and family by Insuring that car of yours.

EXCLUSIONS IN YOUR POLICY

May cause you great financial loss. If you want 100 per

: cent protection get

Wolverine “Non-Exclusion” Insurance.

J. E. ALEXANDER, Agent,
~

MENTONE. Phone 129

ae

jecToaleatestJo

Box 43

o.. TasTeatasToctostesteat
rofestocloeioeieesetarramn



“Swit &
Buying Station Next to M. E. Church.

Egg will be bought Friday,
the 4th. Regular days are Tuesdays and Saturdays.

Northern Indiana Co-

bp SeatecBectoateafoaks
os it Soohofonfeofe\Cambpa

July 3rd, instead of Saturday

AIR CONDITIONING,

WARM AIR FURNACES

OIL BURNERS

Asphalt Shingles Siding

SCHLEMMER

SHEET METAL WORKS

Phone 89 Warsaw

ag

I Have Recently Purchased

AN ELECTRIC
SOLDERING MACHINE

And am now fully equipped to do

any jewelry repair work,

RINGS SIZED

GLASSES REPAIRED

J. A. BAKER,
Phone 312-86 Mentone

“He that ss courteous at all wall b
courteous to all ”

_.

SJULY

4 2— machine given
first public trial in New
York State. 1833

=e
ae

S7 T-Salt Lake City 1s founded
FA by the Mormons. 1847

3—G Washington assumes
command of the Colonial

Army. 1775

4-Vicksburg surrenders to
Grant after forty-five-day
siege. 1863

S—&quot; the Torpedoes’Age Dawid G Parra
@ut. born, 1776

6— Brush R 34 completes first
airship flight over Atlan-
uc. 1919

4 @—First night game of base.
ball is played ar Grand
Rapids. 1909 ews

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Latimer visited

in Warsaw Tuesday.

PERSONALS

Mrs. Clara Gates left for Santa

Monica, Cal., Friday morning with
Rev. and Mrs. E. F. Gates. She will

join her two sons, Paul and DeWitt
there,

Lon Walters, For Kesle and
Harold Walters made a business trip

to Chicag Prui
Mr. and Mrs. Wal Kesler and

family are spending the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Forest Kesler.

—

Found: one key case on street of
Mentone. Owner may have same by
identification and payment of this!

ad. Ira Borton.

Dean Burt of Atwoo visited with
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaa |
Creakbaum. |

Want to bu tw pigs. Walter
F Dillman, Mentone.

Mrs. Paul Smit an daughter Bar-
bra are visiting frie in Flora.

Mr. and Mrs. Eob Snyder of

Evansville, are visiting the formers

parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Snyder,

Mrs. William Chinworth of War-

saw, Mrs. Devon Eaton, Mrs, Emery
Huffer and Mrs. Lucille Myers of
Mentone have returned from Jeffer-

sonville, where they attended the
national convention of Psi Iota Xi

sorority for several days. Mrs. Chin-
worth is the new president of the
Mentone chapter.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rush, and Mr.
Mort Coomler and son Ted, of Phoe-
nix, Ariz, enjoyed a buffet supper
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Rush, Wednesda night.

Miss Tural Halderman and inother
of Akron, spent Tuesday in Warsaw

visiting with friends. Miss Halder-
man was teacher in the Warsaw city

schovuls during the winter, months.

Mr. and Mrs, Lee Rafferty of Mor-

ristown, and friends of Kokomo, vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Roy Maxwell, Wed-

nesday June 24,

Mrs. Geo. Heckman is spending a

few weeks with her daughter, Mrs.
William Blue in Defiance.

News, July 1 1936

Surprise Party
Friends and neighbors of Mr, and

Mrs. Dale Plew gave them a lovely
surprise party Friday night at their
hom east of Mentone.

After the social hour a delici

cooperative supper was placed on ta-
bles out on the lawn,

After partaking of the feast the
following guests wished Mr. and Mrs.
Plew much happiness in their new

home. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Huffer, Mrs
Stickler, Mr. and Mrs. Alva Bowser, |
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rush, Mr. and!
Mrs. Josep Huffer, Mr. and Mrs.!
Sanka Vorhis, Mr. George Houck, |
Miss Marguerite, Mrs. Josie Smyth |
and fam:ly, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett
Clark, Mrs. Agnes Moran and gon!
from Newark, Ohio, Mrs. Edna Rin

gle, and son, Mr. and Mrs.

.

Har rSmyth and son, Mr. and Mrs. Ante |

Baer, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rush and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carle
and grandson, Mr. and Mrs. Omer |
Morris and tamily and Mrs. Jacub |

Whales

E

Elude th Wil
of Any Would-Be Captors

South Africa hau found a new

aquatic sport to entertain beach crowds
—a game of “hide and seek.” or “eatch-

me-if-you-can,” between whales and men

in boats, writes a Langebaan. South

Africa, United Press correspondent.
Two whales and two boats have taken

part in such a game before the excited

gaze of crowds on the bench.
The whales were unexpected visitors.

They first were seen from) shore. The

news quickly spread among the inhabi

tants, who streaiued dewn to the wa

ter&# edge for a glimpse.
Two boats, euch manned by three

men, then were put ont to try to eateh
|

the whales by driving them on to the

beach. But the whales were too clever.

Again and again they eluded their pur-

suers—diving and appearing ip unex-

pected places.
Spectators on the beach were

aroused to excitement when they saw

the monsters actually pass beneath the
boats to outmaneuver the hunters,

Though nearly successful several

times, the men were beaten by ap-
proaching dusk and the running of
their intended prey.

Monument for Elephant
The quip that “an elephant never

forgets” has been reversed In the Fed-
erated Mulay states, for an elephant
that derailed a train Is being. com-

Memorated in connection with the
fiftieth anniversary of the F. M, 3S

Fallways, writes a Singapore United
Press correspundent. (ne of the ear-

lest trains was runnin; near Telok
|Anson, on the west coust of Malaya |when a herd of elephants crossed the

line. The rest of the story Is told in
the words b an Inscription erected
b the government near the Spot:
“There is buried here a wild elephant

who, In defense of his herd, charged
and derailed a train: September, 1894.

:

Groc Speci
Wheafies, box

._________
1

Pork & Beans
3 Giant cans

__________
2

Dill Pickles, full quart 15c

Marshmallows, full pound 15c

Fcy Pink Salmon, 2 cans 25¢

Oleomargarine 2 pounds 25c

Pint Jar Baking Powder
2 for

26
2

Corned Beef, “Bug

Peac No. 10 size can __59c

Cherries, No. 10 size can 59c

Hostess Augel Food cake 29c

Powdered Sugar, 2 pounds 15c

Good Fresh Bologna 2 Ib. 25c

Good Fresh Frankforts

pounds
_____________

Cold Meats—Fresh Meats

DRY GOODS

Rayon Panties, 25c value, 15c

Cotton Crep Gowns
____

39c

New Dresse 59c to.__ $1.9

COMPLETE LINE OF
FIRE WORKS.

OPEN ALL DAY

SATURDAY.

CLARK
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NEW DODGE

TRUCKS

NOW ON DISPLAY.

Economical to Operate

Harry Oram & Son,
Phone 44 Warsaw

Laundr ‘an Dry ‘Cleanin
MONDAY AND THURSDAY

10 lb. Wet Wash, Flat Ironed,
59 Cents.

WARSAW LAUNDRY CO.,

Rug Cleaners Dry Cleaners.
PHONE 3

WM. GRAY LOEHR.
IN ALL COURTS

otary,’ Estates, Wills, Deeds, Real

ate Exchange. $5.00 Correspon-

Rence Courses. 11812 S. Buffalo St.,

Warsaw, Indiana.

ATTY.

&quot;C hik a look
once, 1s gune, alas!

JULY
9—Start of the bref United

States-French naval war,

1800

OD 10—6.000 French troops join

the Colonial Army. 1780.

A al 11—Burrt kills Alexander Ham-

uton in duel, 1804

12—One hundred die in serious

New York City Orange

Day rioting, 1871.

13—Sir Walter Raleigh lands

in Virginia and claims it

7 for England, 1584

14—First U lhghtship, the

Virginia, enters service,

1820.

a 1S—Edward Eggleston& fa

&lt; mous novel, “Hoosier

Schoolmaster,”” is pub
lished, 1871.

oo

glas broke

Barber Shops to Close

We will close our barber shops in

Mentone all day on July 4, 1936.

M. J. Jones.

Mills & Blue.

‘tertained Wednesday evening,
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CHARLES INGLE
PASSES AWAY

Charles Ingle, aged 80, life-long

resident of Kosciusko county, succum

bed Tuesday morning June 23, at 6

-}o’clock at his home, 501 West street,

Warsaw. Mr. Ingle had been ill for

the past six months, suffering with

uremic poisoning.
Mr. Ingle was born Septembe 5,

1856, in Syracuse, the son of George

and Sherlock Ingle. He is survived

by the widow Sarah Ingle and one

son, George Ingle of Warsaw.

Funeral services were held at the

Landis & Heitman funeral home

Thursday afternoon June 25. Burial

was made in Oakwood cemetery.

Birthday Party

and Mrs. Edward Severns en-

June

24, in honor of their daughter Anna

Marie’s third birthday.
Home made ice cream and

were served to the following guests:

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Severns and

Marjorie Bainey of Mentone, Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph Severns and daughter

Velma of Akron, Mr. and Mrs. Lee

Severns and daughter Helen, Mrs.

Maynard Shewman, and Mr. and Mrs.

Att Harts all of South Bend.

Anna Marie received many beauti-

ful presents and wishes for many

more happy birthdays.

Mr.

cake

Weddi Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Mea Yoder and sons

Kenneth and Jim, of Winona Lake,

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Yoder of Goshen,

and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shorthouse

and son, Kennon, of Chicago, spent

Sunday with Mrs. Hulda Hatfield of

near Burket. The dinner was in hon-

or of the 12th wedding anniversary

of Mr. and Mrs. Mear! Yoder.

Fathers Day Program
Friday night, June 19, a Father’s

Day program was enjoyed by eighty-

one members of the Methodist church

of Palestine. The mothers and dau-

ghters entertained the fathers and

sons with a delicious potluck supper,

after which a short program was giv

en.

Rai Hen House
Maurice Murtha, farmer and auct-

ioneer of near Rochester reported t°

Sheriff Peterson that thieves entered

his hen house on his farm and stole

over a hundred white and buff rock

hens,

The culprits were frightened away

before their job was completed as

they left over sixty hens. No clue

to the robbery has been found.
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Twine
$4.10 per

50 Pound Bale
BUY EARLY!

Norther Indian

Co- Associatio

Phone 3-101. Mentone, Indiana

oinelnbeleloteeiler Perr errr reer t

a vs“teobrboloootontonfoobstoo to eer dont
rt

Coal Pric
ill G Up

Stoc U for Winte
Whil Prices are Reduce

Th Norther Indian
|

Co- Associati :

BUILDING DEPARTMENT

Phone 3-101
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WEDDING

Haimbaugh—Scott
A very pretty and impressive wed-

ding ceremony was performed at the
first Presbyterian church in Birming-
ham, Michigan, when Miss Adelaide
Ida Scott, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. W. Scott of Birmingham, be-

came the bride of Alonzo Haimbaugh
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mack Haim-

baugh of Mentone.

The church was beautifully decor-
ated with summer flowers. The bride
was attired in white satin with a

long lace veil. She was accompanied
by Wanda Garden as maid of honor,
and Florence Scott, Jean Baker, Ruth

Denyis and Margaret Raymond as

brides maids. Donna Jean and Max-
ine Haimbaugh, sisters of the bride-

groom were flower girls,
The bridegroom was attended by

Geo. S. Scott as best man. Bud Bow-

ers Harold Kocher, George Joyce and

Ronald Erick:on were ushers.

After the ceremony performed by
W. C. Wright, a reception was given
for 63 guests at the community house
in Birmingham.

The couple left on a two weeks

wedding tour to Canada, Niagra Falls
New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio and
Indiana.

BIRTHS

Word comes from Defiance, Ohio,
that on June 18, a baby son was born
to Mr. and Mrs. William Blue, form-

er residents of Mentone. Mrs. Blue
was formerly Miss Lucile Heckman.
The infant weighed nine and one-half
pounds and has been named William
Charles Jr.

PERSONALS

Mrs Stanley Boggs who has been
quite ill with pneumonia remains
about the same.

Miss JessieRu spe last

end in Great Lakes, Illinois.

week-

Mrs. John Davis left the first of
the week for Indianapolis where she
will be the guest of Mr. Davis’ par-
ents,

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rickle have
moved into the Dunlap property on

North Broadway.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Smith at-

tended the funeral of the formers

brother in Ohio county, near Law-

renceburg, Indiana, Monday.

Miss Virginia Davidson has return-

ed to the nurses training school in

Champaign, Illinois, after visiting
here a few weeks with her uncle and

family, Dr. and Mrs. Davison.
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MELANCHOLY SONG

LEAD 18 TO TAKE
THEIR OWN LIV

Mrs. Fred Rush and daughter Jes-

sie, and Mrs.-Bert Rush spent Mon-

day in Wabash and Jonesboro, Ind-

iana, where they were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bert McKeever and

daughter Hilda.

Mrs Fred Lemler visited in Chica-

go, Monday.

Mrs. Lyde Williams is a patient
at the Woodlawn hospital. She was

taken there for treatment last week.

Rev. and Mrs. E. F. Gates of Santa

Monica, Cal., visited relatives in Men-

tone Thursday night.

Mr. Mortimer Coomler and son Ted
of Phoenix, Ariz, have been visiting
friends and relatives in Kosciusko

county the past week.

Mrs. John Davis and daughter,
Mary Elizabeth, of Oneida, New York
are visiting her mother Mrs. Allie

Lyons and friends in Mentone. Mrs.

Davis is the former Miss Virginia
Lyons.

SWINGI AROUND

A yawn Is only a gap in the conver.

sation.

The eagle can carry only 10 to 12

pounds.
A ton of coal

cubic feet.

Patience {g merely another name for

self-control.

Sickness and people provide most

of one’s troubles.
Pecullarities of character are inter

esting, seldom useful.

Tolerant men are those who have

suffered blows of fortune.
You can&# push yourself ahead by

patting yourself on the back.
Usually the cultured and

class doruinate In social rules.

All who expect lives of joy without

winning tt believe in miracles.
When conscience takes a vacation.

it comes back doubly strengthened.
A new hat does not exalt a man as

It does a woman—except a plug hat.
One seldom regrets building a home

unless he builds it in the wrong

place.
.

i

Theoretically, we dislike “yes-men,”
but when they are our satellites, we

like ’em.

You’ve got to know a man very well
and long before he&# tell you any per-
sonal] gossip.

Isn& It a fact that a muzzled dog
does not wag his tail as often as an

unmuzzied one?

New York is an incredibly exciting
city; but it wears you out; and who

wants to be worn out?

Best feature of browsing around at

the restaurants is that no board Dill
accumulates for you to pay.

occupies about 40

leisured

Monopoly on Pyrophyllite
North Carolina is belieyed to have

virtually a monopoly on the mineral

pyrophyllite, used extensively in the
manofacture of chinaware and lead

pencils.

“Sorrowful Sunday” Is Banned
in Budapest After

Sunday Epidemic.

Chicago.—“Sorrowful Sunday” is
mow a banned song in Budapest—a
song of death. Hungarian orchestra
leaders shake their heads when It

is mentioned.

Its haunting melody, its bitter words,
have driven 18 persons, dis»ppointed in
love, to commit suicide.

Frank J. Kovach, Hungaian radio
entertainer who has broadcast the

song a few times from a loca) station,
has supplied what is believed to be the
only copy extant in the United States.
He brought it back with him from
a recent trip to Budapest.

Now that so many persons there
have ended their lives after hearing
it, Mr. Kovach understands why he
found “Sorrowful Sund:y” so de

Ppressing—and why he did not care

to continue broadensting it.

Tried to Forget It.

From the time of the first suielde,
Budapest orchestra leaders have tried
to forget the song. But requests of

Patrons cannet be ignored,
Joseph Keller was the eighteenth

to tuke his life. He asked an orches-
tra to pliy the mournful dirge—and
fell dead at the leader&#39 feet, elutch-

ing a note asking that 1,000 flowers

be placed on his bier.

Then police acted. They ordered
that the song never be played again
In Budapest. Rut that order cannot

stop the phonograph records. whose
sale fg reported to have been phe-
nomena.

Housemalds Stab Selves.
Several of the victims have shot

themselves while listening to the rec-

ord. Two fired bullets into their
hearts as Hungurian gypsies strummed

the song on their guitars.
Two honsemaids heard the music

in the drawing rooms of the families
that employed them. and ended their
lives with dagvers.

Kovach, who was director of the

first Hungarian air program broad-

east from Chicago, translated the

words into English:

Sorrowful Sunday, I waited for you, my
dearest.

With hundreds of flowers and church i
prayers.

With dreams gone astray, Sunday be-
fore noon,

My own carriage of anguish returned
without you.

Since then my Sundays have been sor-

rowful.

Tears are my drink and sorrow my
bread.

Sorrowful Sunday.

On my last Sunday, dearest, again I
will await you.

There will be a priest, a coffin, a

shroud-covered bier.
Again flowers will await you,
Under the blooming trees my journey

will be the last;
My eyes will be open so I can see you

for the last time.
Don&#3 be afraid of. my eyes, because even

in death they tdolize you,
On my last Sunday.

WEDDINGS

A wedding ceremony of besutifal-
appointments occurred Tuesday even

ing at the First Presbyterian church
in Warsaw, when Miss Virginia Cole-

man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. *%

Coleman, became the bride of “
Babcock son of Mr. and Mrs. ~4

Babcock, of Warsaw.
4

Previous to the ceremony, a twen-

ty minute musical was presented by
Mrs. George Franklin at the organ,
and Mrs. Frederick Olks, who sang
two numbers, “At Dawning” and
“Because.” The church was beauti-

fully decorated for the occasion, bas-
kets of flowers being arranged
throughout the entire church.

The wedding party took

-

their

places before the alter which was

banked with a profusion of fernery
and flowers arranged around a large
candelabra and tapers. At either end

of the alter was a basket of Madon-
n lilies.

The father of the bride, W. A.

Coleman, gave her away in marriage.
Miss Priscilla Matthews of Evanston

and Miss Elizabeth Perry of Warsaw
attended Mrs. Babcock as_brides-

maids, with Miss Doris Jean Cole
man, sister of the bride, acting
maid of honor. The bridegroc
attended by Wayne Johnson

saw. The bride was lovely

white chiffon wedding gown with a

long train and long ‘ace veil. She

carried a bridal boque of white ros-
.

es and baby’s breath.
After the reading of the nuptial

vows by Rev. S. A. Siewert, who per-
formed the single ring ceremony, a

reception at the Coleman home was

enjoyed by sixty-two guests.
Mrs. Babcock is a graduate of

Warsaw high school, and Mr. Bab-
cock graduated from Etna Green

high school. The bridegroom is em-

ployed at the Winona Grocery, and

upon their return from a short wed-

ding trip into Michigan, the couple
will be at home in the Bluegill cot-

tage at Winona Lake, near Koscius-
ko Ledge.

.

S20

Hatfield—Holbrook
Jesse Frederick Hatfield of Pr’

tine and Bureda Holbrook of {
Lake were married Mondsy after-

noon at 2 c’clock at the United Breth
ren narcsrage in Warsaw, by Rev.
M. ‘Uinengood. The attendants at
the ceremony were Mr. and Mrs. D.
H. Metzger of Silver Lake. Mr. and
Mrs. Hatfield will make their home
on Warsaw rural route five.

Fi se of Prepa Stamps
The country to make compul-

sory the use of stamps to prepay post-
age was Jamaic and incidentally the
same design was used from 1860 to

1912
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ALL MENTON MOURN
*

Deat Claim M G Yocu Wel Know

Physici of This Communi

» Dr. Melvin G. Yocum, 70, practic-
ing physician of Mentone for the past
50 years, died Tuesday night, July 7,

at 10:05 o’clock at his home. Dr.

Yocum had been ailing for several

‘ears but serious for only one month.
_

death was due to arterio schler-

est “ycea was born December

a
at

south of Yellow Creek lake,

the son of Elmore gan Amanda Yo-

cum. He resided all his life in Ful-

ton and Kpsciusk countie and was

& man most highl esteemed b all

his acquaintances. Dr. Yocum was

a member of the Methodist church of

Mentone and the Masonic lodge. His

widow, formerly Emma C. Grube, is

the only close relative surviving.
“One child of the couple died in in-

fancy.
Funeral services were held Friday

of last week at 1:30 p. m. at the Bap-
tist church, Rev. E E DeWitt offic-

iating, assisted by Kev. Yeager and

Rev. Alexander. The church was fill-

ed to capacity, the members if the

county medical assuciation attending
in body. Quite a number were un-

able to enter the church, but as loud

sakers had been installed al! were

&gt; hear the very fine discourse

‘ced by Rev. DeWitt. Burial

«a made ji the Mentone cemetery.

ees

In the passing of D
.

Y \ym this
community loses one o1 its bes

—

ed and highly esteemed citizens—a

man who always held the weltare of

Our citizens above his own, ever

ready to lend a helping hand in any

movement for the betterment of the

always being generous

There is no one but

ve

community,

to the extreme.

regrets his passing.
In this sad hour

munity fully sympathizes
®\idow in her sorrow.

the entire com-

with the

OBITUARY

Edward R. Hall was born January

8, 1859, in La Grange county, Ind-

ians, and died at his home near Men-

tone, July 4, 1936, aged seventy-sev-

en years, five months and twenty-six

days.
When he was six years of age he

moved with his parents to this vicin-

-ity where he lived the remainder of

his life. On February 9, 1891, he was

married to Miss Rose Higgins. To

this union was born one daughter,
Mrs. Nina Jones. Surviving are the

widow, the daughter, and one broth-

er of Akron, Indiana. and two grand-
children, Gaylord and Juanite Jones.

“I am the way, the truth and the

life. No man cometh unto the Fath-

er, but by me.”—John 14:6.

Clayton Clutter

Has an Accident

State Policeman, Clayton Clutter

is confined to his home in this place
with a se:ious and painful injury to

his leg suffered lacie Thursday of last

week when his motorcycle skidded

on loose gravel at the junction of

highways Nos. 14 and 9 in Whitley
county.

Clutter and his

takea to Huntington and then immed-

iatel removed to the home of his

father, Dr. T. J. Clutter of this place.”

Reports are that Clayton is :apid-
ly recovering and will be on duty in

a few days.

motorcycle were

The Atlantic Ocean

The Atiuntic ocean, with its 41.000.-

YOU square miles of surface. reaches a

width of 5.000 miles. It is narrowest

between Brazil and Africa, a distance

of 1,600 iniles,

STRANGE ANIMAL

IN COMMUNITY

George Stockberger, driver of Hill

& Lemler grocery truck, tells us that

some strange animal is at large in

the county. Proof of his statement

is found in a woods, located on the

Taylor Lloyd farm near here. The

bark of the trees in this woods has

been gnawed off in a curious fash-

ion by this animal, causing the de-

struction of approximately 300 of

of them.

No ane, as yet, has been able to

furnish Mr. Lloyd any information

as to what kind of an animal it could

be. Stockbe:ger advances a theory
that perhaps an escape monkey from

a circus now at Rochester could be

living in the woods and obtaining
food by this method.

The theory that insects could have

done the work was disregarde when

large claw marke were discovered on

the bark. Lloyd ‘expects to write

Purdue University for an investiga-
tion if no further light is thrown on

the subject in the near future. The

News will bring you any latter de

velopments.

PICNIC NEWS

The Northern Indiana Co-Op. pic-
nic at Beachwood Park was indeed a

success this year. “Co-Ops” certain-

ly fit this group of people. To see

the bountiful supply of food placed
on the tables every year, to watch

the ball games and other entertain-

men&#3 to note the friendly hand

clasps and general pervading good
will, is to appreciate the real mean-

ing of the term “co-operation.”
lf you did not hear the splendid

talk given by H. H. Halderman of the

Farm Management service nor enjoy
the entertainment afterwards under

the spervision of Mr. Cecil Mills of

Wabash--do make it your business

to be with us next July 4th, and we

will make it worth your while.

N.1.C. A.

Scarlet Fever

Scarlet. fever was first accurately
deseribed by Sydenham In 1676, before

which time it had been confused with

smallpox and measles.

IN THE GAME

OF BUSINESS

SERVICE IS TRUMP

Numbe 9.

NEW BUILDING

PROGRESSING

The Northern Indiana Co-Opera-
tive Association’s new building, just
east of the Winona tracks is indeed

progressing. The site for the buiki-

ing is a hive of activity at all times

as.everyone can see as they pass ou

their way to the mill.

The forms for the foundation have

been built and the concrete is now

being poured. It looks as though the

NIC is going to get this building up

in record time.

Discovery of Radium
Radium was discovered by a Polish

lady in a French laboratory and the
idea of it developed principally by an

Englishman and New Zealander.

Volcanoes in Alaska

In Alaska itself there are several

volcanoes that have at one time been

in eruption. Among them are Mount

Fairweather, Mount Edgecumbe, and

Mount Wrangell.

NOTICE

Gasoline, Kerosene, Oil, Etc., cus-

tomers being served by the two

Northern Indiana Co- Association
tank wagons are requested to make

all calls for these supplies to the In-

terurban fiiling station, phone No.

130.

You can get this

day and evening.

connection all
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Custom Grinding and Mixing. The Farmers Mill.

Feed Banner Mashes
For Better Poultry Health, Steady Growth and Better Egg Production. The New

Banner Egg Mash and Grower Mash are now on Sale at the LOWEST POSSIBLE

PRICES.

For The Laying Hens
That are in the Habit of Picking Their Fellow Layers Use the New “PIKGARD.”

They will Save Your Layers and Your Money. ONLY 23 EACH.

Semi-Solid Milk
In the Blue Barrels at $2.7 Per 100 Pounds in Barrel Lots.

Now Is The Time
To Keep Your Brooder and Poultry House in Good Clean Condition by Using a

Good Disinfectant. We have One For Every Purpose.

Wac Th Ne Milk Produc
Is Giving Good Results Among Poultrymen. Come in and Ask About it. Very

Economical to Feed, in Paste, Liquid or Mash. TEE PRICE IS LOW.



PERSONALS

Mrs. Bert Rush has been on the

sick list this last week.

Doris Coplen ‘of. Rochester and

Hope Waldo of Indianapolis visited

Mrs. Vivian Snyder and daughters a

few days last week.

For smart summ styles in men’s

and boy’s clothing and furnishings,
visit Powers’ Clothing Store.

Mrs. S Julian of near Sevastapol
fell on the steps of her home and

severely cut her forehead, Sunday,

July 5th.

The Young Married Peoples class

of the Palestine Christian shurch held

the monthly class party Friday night.

We have a complete new stock of

over $3,000 in summer merchandise.

Powers’ Clothing Store.

Mr. and Mrs. ‘Ralp Long

=

and

daughter, Barbara Lee, of Atwood,

visited Mrs. Long& father, Postimas-

ter, Hite, of Etna Green, Sunday.

Lyde Williamson a recent patient

at the Woodlawn hospital has been

removed to her home and is report-

ed to be improving nicely

Mrs. John Gaus and son. of

Warsaw, visited Mrs. J. C. Shinn last

week.

Visit Powers’ when in Warsaw

Saturday.

The Warsaw Clinic was closed

from 1:30 until 3:vu for the funeral

M. G. Yocum at the

Baptist&#39;chur in Mentone.

services of Dr.

Mrs. Vernie Nelson and daughter
from Indianapolis visited the formers

mother, Mrs. Emma Bybee last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Snider and

daughter Barbara of Dayton, Ohio,

spent several days here last

with Barbara remained

for a longer visit with her grand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Snider.

week

relatives.

Mrs. Della Laru spe a few days

with Mrs. P. W. Busenbury last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Goshert enter-

tained at their home north of Burket

on Sunday, July 5, Mrs. Olive Lang-

aher and sun Juh of Wabasca, Flor-

ida,Dr. G. B. Patfick and family of

Elkhart, Mrs. Nellie Highball of Chi-

cago, Miss Pauline Hoover of North

Manchester, Mrs. Jennie Cunningham

of Mentone, and Mr. and Mrs. How-

ard Berkeypile and daughter Elea-

nor of Kokome. Part of the guests

also spent the week-end with Mr. and

Mrs. Goshert.
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Guests at the Guido Davis home in

Burket over the 4th of July were Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth Trietsch and dau-

ghter Joann of Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beeson and Mr.

and Mrs. Clifford Wallace of Jack-

sonville, Illinois, visited the formers

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ora Beeson,

July the 4th and 5th, and attended

the Co-Op. picnic. Mr. Beeson was

formerly with Swift & Co., at Logan

sport, but has been transferred to

Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kurtz entertain

ed at their home on Sunday, Mr. and

Mrs. Boynton Garman and daughters
Wilda and Anita Jo and son Robert

of Claypool, and Mrs. Gail Vancuren

and daughter Jane of Burket.

Business Must Carry On

Czechoslovakia has a law requiring
industries to remain in operation until

the government permits them to shut

down,

HONOR IS AWARDED

TO DEAD SOLDIER

British Captain Honored With

Victoria Cross.

London.—The Victoria Cross—the

most coveted, and highest honor for

galluntry in the British empire—

just been awarded to a member of the

British army for the first time in 14

years,

It Is net only an award, but a me

morlal for Capt. Godfrey Meynell, M.

c.. of the Fifth Battallon (Queen Vie-

toria’s own corps of guides) iweltt
Frontier Force regiment, [Indian army,

us he lost his life in the act of cour-

uge In which he gained the distinction,

The late King George V honored

the man whe lust his life with the

Victoria Cross “for most couspicuous

gulluntry and extreme devotion tt

duty.” during operations against the

Mohmand tribesmen on the oorthwest |

frontier of India last September

Cuptain Meynell, although wounded |
tive times, rallied his men after they

had encountered an overwhelming num

ber of tribesmen, and held his pesition
for many hours. His last words were:

|

“Be brave, we shall get help soon.”
|

The account in the Gazette -says:

“Ono September 29, while operating
|

against Muhmand tribesmen, cupei
Meynell was adjutant of the battalion,

~The enemy was closing tu on the

position from three sides, Captain Mey !

nell had at his disposal two Lewis
|

guns and about 30 men,
|

“Although this party was maintain- |
ing beavy fire on the advancing enemy,

the overwhelming oumbers of the lat-

ter succeeded In reaching the position.

“During the struggle Captain Mey-

nell was mortally wounded, and all his

men were either killed or wounded.

“He inflicted on the enemy very

heavy casualties, which prevented them

from exploiting their success.”

Bargains
GROCERIES

Oxydol, 2 large boxes
__

39c

Climalene, large
____-_--

19¢

Cane Sugar, 10 pounds __54c

Coffee, 1933 brand
_-_-_-

15¢

Jar Rings, 3 dozen
__L_-

13¢

Rosemary Milk, 3 for
__

19¢

Fig Bars, pound
________

10c

Ginger Snaps, pound
__.

10¢

Malted Graham Wafers

and Large Beach Ball 33c

BUY CANNED

FRUITS NOW
NO. 1 SIZE CANS——

Apricots, solid pack
____

59¢

Peaches, solid pack
_____

59c

Cherries, large pitted
__

59c

Blackberries
____---_--_

59c

Raspberries
________ ____

69c

Crushed Pineapple
_____

79¢

No. 2} Fruits in Syrup——
Apricots, dozen

______--
$2.1

Sliced Peaches, dozen__ $2.1
Pineapple, dozen

______

$2.4

Prunes, dozen
________

$1.75

These prices on fruits are

for at once delivery and sub-

ject to stock on hand. We

cannot accept future orders.

FRES AN
COLD MEATS

25c

25¢

20c

25c

38c

25¢

25¢

18¢

Bologna, 2 pound ___-_

Frankforts, 2 pounds
___

Ham Bologna, pound
___

Pimiento Roll, pound
__

Honey Loaf Ham, Ib.
__-

Minced Ham, pound
____

Hockless Pienics, Ib.
___

Bacon Squares pound
__

DRY GOODS

New Voile Dresses
__..

$1.0
One Lot Print Dresses

-

49c

Rayon Panties, pair
____

15c

Fancy Tie Aprons 29c to 39c

Children’s Rayon Bloom-
ers _ 15¢

Porto Rican Gowns
__--

29c

Crepe Gowns, 39¢ to
____

49¢

Fancy Voile Gowns
--.

$1.0

Rayon Knee Length Hose 25c

Silk Knee Length Hose _50c

New Fcy. Handkerchiefs. 5c

Children’s
Handkerchiefs

_.

3 for 5c

LADIES: Join our Blanket

Club Now. -Pay 25c a week

and own your blankets by

Fall.

Ladies House Slippers
__

39c

Children’s House Slippers 39c

Men’s House Slippers __.

49c

&

MEN’S WEAR

Wash Ties, 10c to
___-__

25¢

Wash Pants, $1.25 to __

Bathing Trunks, each --$1-00

Polo Shirts, 69¢ to
__--

$1.00

Big Yank Shirts
__-----

69¢

Short Sleeve Knit Suits -69c

Athletic Shirts
___-------

25¢

Broadcloth Shorts
-_----

25¢

Goatskin Gloves
_------

39e

RUG DEAL: With each $10

in trade you can buy a Rug

worth $1.5 for 79c.

CLARK&
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This is the

GREATES TRUCK YEAR IN

ALL CHEVROLET HISTORY

Truck buyers prefer Chevrolets because

they&# outstanding in PULLING POWER,

OPERATING ECONOMY, LOW PRICE

Thoughtfu buyer of trucks and

ae

commercial cars are displayin
ECONOMICAL .

-

Trasrostanon overwhelming preferenc for

Chevrolets.
. . .

Because they know that Chev-

rolet trucks have the greates pulling power of any

truck in the entire low- range . . .
because

they know that Chevrolet trucks are the most

economical for all-round duty . . .
and because

the know that these big, powerf Chevrolets

sellin the lowest pric range. ...
Visit your nearest

Chevrolet dealer today . . .
ask for a thorough

demonstration . . .
and then choose Chevrolets—

the world’s thriftiest high- trucks!

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICHIGAN

sagiee

NEW PERFECTE HYDRAULIC BRAKES * NEW FULL-TRIMMED

DE LUXE CAB: NEW HIGH-COMPRESSION VALVE-IN-HEAD

$ AND UP. List price of the half-ton

360 chassis at Flint, Michigan. Speci

is advertisement are list at Flint,

Michigan, and subje to chang without notice.

‘ALLMEN

PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR PURSE

MENTONE, INDIANA
9

Mrs. Mabel Craddor from Hunting-
Miss Elain Sullivan has returned ~

ENGINE * FULL-FLOATING REAR AXLE ON 1%4-TON MODELS

aie extra. Prices quot in

thi

GENERAL MOTORS INST. ‘T PLAN — MONTHLY

West Virginia, is visiting her to her home in Mentone after spend-PERSONALS
=|.&q

Mr. Chester Manwaring returned

from Rochester, Minn., Tuesday, July

Mr. and Mrs. Mer! Goshert and

Miss Martha Goshert were week-end

puests of Mr. and Mrsy Jack Preisch.

Mervin Jones spent the fourth of

July in Davenport, Iowa.

Miss Phillis Lemler spent last week

in Nappanee, with her aunt and un-

cle, Mr. and Mrs. Russel Dumph.

arents Mr. and Mrs. Granville Horn

this week.

Mrs. William Jackson of Sevasea-

pol, who has been quite ill at her

home is reported to be about the

&gt;ame.

7. Mrs. Manwaring and daughter,

Jean, remained in Rochester where

Jean is a patient in the Mayo hos-

pital. Mr. Manwaring plans to re-

turn for them in about two weeks.

Mr. W. A. Warne driver for the

Standard Oil Co. in this’ community

The business places in Menton has purchase a new Chevrolet truck

dur-
were closed Friday afternoon

ing the funeral of Dr. M. G. Yocum.’

chassis of Dale Wallace. |He is also

getting a new tank for the truck.

ing a week with her aunt in Misha-

waka,

Bert Whetsto has been quite ill

for the past few days.

Gold, Copper States

The chief gold and copper producing

states are: Gold—California, Alaska,

South Dakota and Colorado. Copper—

Arizona, Montana, Utah and Michigan.
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“CE AL 3” F TH PRI O O
Costs not a penny more than ordinar gasolin

lst TYDOL VAL
Triple-Action Tydol is the finest, mile-

age- motor fuel ever offered any-

where AT THE REGULAR GAS

PRICE. It has power to spare and an

anti-knock rating unsurpass b any

non- fuel.

Fpteht TYDO
Northern Indiana CoO

2nd TYDOL VALUE

Tydol’s patente top - cylinde oil,

blended at the refinery into every gal

lon of Tydol Gasoline, spee up valve

and piston action . .-
reduces friction

...
saves costl upper- wear.

There& no charg for this.

p.

3rd TYDOL VALUE

Carbon, rust and corrosion are reduced

to a minimum. You get full power,

better mileage. Tydol’s patent lu-

bricant contains a specia carbon-

solvent that cleans up your motor.

There no charg for this.

‘Associati
Bul an Reta Station Menton

CARRIERS MEFTING.

f f ‘uirdred: and
Carr, Silver Lak

qd
or W

ne ane %

A banquet four umes Bazil Durbin, Warsaw.

twelve carriers and their wives was

held on Monday evening, July 6, at

Connersville, Indians. The people of |

turned to their

very successful meeting,

men and the Ladies’ Auxiliary.

Miller, Milford: Mr. and Mrs. Leroy

|

St. &quot;Warsaw Dr.

Carr, Claypool; M.. and Mrs. Artie| widely known, having

Fitch was very Grocery and Baking Co. in Warsaw,

been a prac-|and the newly-weds will make their

and Mr. and Mrs. ticing optician in Warsaw for several home in Warsaw. Ther were accom-

All have re-| years.

Bluffton, Indiana.
both the; the funeral services.

Rev. F. K. Dougherty of the

|

panie by Mr. and Mrs. James Sarber

homes and repert a, Methodist church was in charge of
|

of Mentone.

Burial was at
_

RETURNS HOME.
Miss Mabel Gay, nurse at the

Connersville certainly gave the guests

a “royal” reception. Short talks were

made by the mayor of the city: Mr.

Moneyway from the post office de-

partnent; Mr. W. G. Armstrong of

Niles, Michigan: Past National Pres-

ident and other.

Those who attended the convention

held July 5, 6. nat, from Kosciusko

county were: Mr. and Mrs. Clyde De-

lano, Pierceton: Mi. and Mis. Ray,

Plans were made for the national

convention to be held at Indianap-

olis, August 18th to Ath, 1Y36.

WEDDING
Secrist Ellsworth.

Glen Everett Secrist of Warsaw

and Miss Alice Mae Ellsworth of Men

Funeral services for Dr. Fred tone were united in marriage Satur-

Fitch, aged 60, who away
| day afternoon, July 6, at the United

Tuesday afternoon at his home were| Brethren parsonage in Warsaw, by

‘held at o’clock Thursday at the|Rev. M.S. Livengood. The bride-

i
Fitch residence, 112 North Hickory! groom is employed at tge Kroger

SERVICES FOR DR. FITCH.

|

passe

Healthwin hospital in South Benc,

returned to her home in Etna Green

Wednesday following a tonsil opera-

tion at the McDonald hospital, Tues

day morning.
ee

TONSILS REMOVED.
Everett Horn, five-year-old son of

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Horn of War-

saw submitted to a tonsil operation

at the McDonald hospital.



SPECIALS

JULY 17-23

Red A Coffee, pound
___

15c

Apricot large can
____

15c

Merit Peaches
__________

15

1.G.A. Corn Flakes,
3 packages

___________
25

Block Salt, 3 for
_____- $1.

Chipso, large package --2lc
Lighthouse Cleanser

3 cans
__--____--

10c
rena

Mason Jars, pints, doz.
.

49¢

Mason Jars, quarts, doz, _59c

Ball Mason Caps doz.
__

19¢

Buy Now for future needs.

PRICES WILL BE HIGHER.

Th Mentze Co

WATCH REPAIRING

Zipper Bill Folds $1,00--$1.50

Central Watches $9.95

Watch Bands 75e up.

Baker&# Jewelry Shop,

Joseph A. Baker, Proprietor

Phone 3°,-86 Mentone

eel

The Word Assineboine
The Word Assineboine comes from

two words “usin’

(to cook by roasting), an Assineboine

Was one wlio cooked by the use of
sfobes

Uses for Aluminum
Aluminum has been adapred to vir

tually every metal working process.
Mt applications range from wrist

watches and beads to dumping trucks

and overhead cranes, from bottle caps
and collapsible tubes for toothpaste to

railroad trains and airplanes, from pots
upd pans to transmission lines of cen-

tral stations

Silk in Sixth Century
The manufacture of silk materiais

was first Introduced into Europe in the

Sixth century,

stohe and upwawa
|

Northern Indiana Co-

Flames Destroy Home

Fire, said to have been caused by
defective wiring, completely destroy-

ed the large two story frame farm

house of Samuel Cook, located about
three quarters of a mile north of Pal-

estine, about 9:00 o’clock Wednesday
night. The estimated damage of the

blaze that left four persons clothes-

less and homeless was $5,000.00 or

more.

The Burket fire department was

summoned and aided by neighbors
succeeded in keeping the mounting
flames from spreading to nearby
buildings.

A radio, buffet, dining room table

and chairs were the sole household

furnishings saved from the

One member of the household, Her-

schel Cook, a step-son, was reported
to have lost the entirety of his bonus

money in the blaze, but a later

search located it in the buffet, one of

the few pieces of furniture rescued

from the burning building. Howev-

er, fifty dollars in cash in Cook&#3

trouser pocket were burned.

First evidence of the flaming home

was discovered about 8:45 by Sam!
Ccok, who at the time was out in the

yard. He immediately aroused oth-

er members of the household who

scurried to safety in night attire.

Nearly 700 persons watched the
home burn to the ground. The prop

erty has been occupied by Mr, and,
Mrs. Cook only for the past year.
Prior to this time it was leased b its

former owner, John Minear, of War-

saw.
.

Mr. and Mrs. Cook for the present
are with the latters sister and her

husband, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Longacre.
It is reported that a new dwelling is

to be erected immediately.
~

SHOWER

An especially lovely double sur-

prise shower on Winafred Smalley
and Velma Vandermark was held at

the home of Rev. and Mrs. Alexan-

der, Fiiday July 10th.

Games and contests were enjoyed af-

ter which a delicious plate lunch was

served,

The following ladies were present

at the presentation of the gitts: Vel-

ma Vandermark, Winiefred Smalley,
Myrtle Leininger, Mina Nelson, Isa-

bel Johns, Minnie Nelson, Minnie ‘An-

jderson, Doris Deamer, Eva

_

Laird,
Ottie Swick, Mis, Vandermark, Mrs. |

Becktel, Myrtle White, Leona Eber,
Carol McSherry, Julia Little, Mary
Kehoe, Mabel Ne.lans, Ada Meredith,
Bertha Meredith, Jane Garwood, Mil.

|

dred Preisch; the Misses Leona Lein- |

\inger, Marcella Leininger, Pauline

Swick, Margret Swick and the host-

Mrs, Mabelle Alexander.

afternoon,

IeSy

ruins. |.

Jaloeleajocjecfe t sfeale afecfoele
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Ambulance Service.

Funeral Home

Lady Attendant.
Phone 103

Indiana.
oofeedordostosfose

I CAS YO DON KNOW--
You can buy Banner Laying Mash, Banner Grower,

Banner Starter and all other kinds of Feed and Equipment
that you are now buying at the Co-Op. Mill, at

SCHLOSSER’S CREAM STATION
IN AKRON.

If it is more convenient for you to trade in Akron—go

cole enleenLorjeelonl ejnela

in and see—--— ——

Mrs. Ne Middlet Pro

.
odonLecnyoeeconlooLionlendeelecontsesteaeeFoe!oeforioozo

steelonToefootonloslnfoetonfonioetosfooboaleetocfooZonlo loc oalsoleofoelecfoTenlealentonfees foofonfonfo cfc]ears Pater ar

PERSONALS

Redia Latimer is seriously ill at her

home south-east of Mentone,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hatfield of

Remington and Miss Masine Brad-

bury of Atwood were the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Harley of E.na

Green last week.

Mr. an d Mrs. Nelson Doran, of

Centrali-, Washington, are spending
seveial days with the formers broth-

er and wite, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Doran. Mr. Doran was a deligate to

the Democraiic convention in Phil-

adelphia, and they visited in New

York, Boston, Washington aid other

eastern Cities.

Miss Esther Kelle daughter oi

Mr. and Mrs. Vere Keily spent Sat-

urday and Sunday, July 4th and 5th,
in Akron with Miss Mildred hreig.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Smith of nea
F.anklin, spent the Fourth of July
with their daughter and husband, Mr,

and Mrs. Harold Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ellis, Mr. and

Mrs. Ora Ellis, Charles Ellis and Miss
Flo Mollenhour visited Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Ellis in Fort Wayne, Sunday.
July 5th.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert McKeever and

daughter Fern, were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rush the 4th

and 5th of July.

Mrs. Vivian Snyder and daughter
Babe, Gladys and Marjorie attended
the Ashby reunion in Peru, Sunda).

Mr. Lyman Molleihour and Miss

Jeanette Bailey spent the fourth of

July in Fort Wayne.

Mrs. Lora Belle Burt and son Jim-

mie spent several days last week with

Mr. and Mrs. William Burt o f At-
wood.

IN MEMORY

EATO
In memory of our dear husband,

father and grandfather, Levi A. Ea-

ton who passe away July 6, 1935.

eee

One year among thé angels
Beloved thou. has been,

One year has heaven&#3 white portals
Shut back the sound of sin.

And yet no voice—no whisper
Comes floating down from thee

To tell us what glad wonder,
A year in heaven may be.

Mrs, Levi Eaton

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rush

and Family.
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NEW DODGE

TRUCKS

NOW ON DISPLAY.

Economical to Operate

Harry Oram & Son,

Phone 44 Warsaw

DOUBLE DIP

Ice Cream Cones

POP,
POPSICLES

ESKIMO PIES,

PECAN KRUNCH BARS

Freese’s Cream Station,

Darrel Coplen
Mentone, Indiana

—————————

oo

Laundry and Dry Cleaning

MONDAY AND THURSDAY
10 lb. Wet Wash, Flat Ironed,

59 Cents.

WARSAW LAUNDRY CO.,

e Rug Cleaners Dry Cleaners.
PHON 3

—

_

M. E. CHURCH
IMPROVEMENT

The new Methodist hymnals were

officially dedicated at the services

Sunday morning, July 5. Rev. Chas.

Tinkham was the speaker for the oc-

casion.

A new Sunday School annex, un-

der the personal supervision of Rev.

eWitt and Raymond Lash was start-

d Monday morning of last week.

he improvements include the Sun-

day School rooms, remodeling of

basement, new furnace, new roof, sel-

utex ceiling, new enclosed entrance,

and vestibule and the church is to be

completely redecorated throughout.

There are from eight to fifteen lo-

cal men working on the improve-

ment all the time. The date for com

pletion has been set for October Ist.

|

Until that time there will be no ev-

ening services, but the regular Sun-

day morning services will be held at

i ® the school house.

Northern Indiana Co- News, July 15 1936.

PERSON

Bob Thorn, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Murray Thorn, has returned from

Mackinaw Straits where he spent

three days trout fishing.

Delois White took a car load of

young peopl to Turkey Run and the

Shades, July 4th.

ton have returned from Benton Har-

bor, Michigan, where they have been

vacationing the past week.

The Mentone fire alarm sounded

again at 11:00 Thursday forenoon,

The fire was on the Bert Busenburg

farm southwest of Mentone. Men

working in a field on adjoining farm

had set fire to a patch of Canadian

thistles which spread to a hay field

on the Busenburg farm. The fire

truck arrived in time to save the hay.

For Sale: 2 yr. oid strawberry roan

mare colt; 2 good farm wagons,

goo used 8 ft. John Deere Binder;

and goo used manure spreader.

Mentone Hardware.

Malcome Hire made a business trip

to Indianapolis Thursday.

The Friendship cla of the Meth-

odist Sunday Shool spent a most de-

\lightful day at the home of. Mrs.

Nettie Blue. There were about 35

present. The day was made more en-

joyable by the presence of Rev. and

Mrs. Q T. Martin of Warsaw. Mrs.

Blue was assisted by her daughter,

Mrs. Delta Miller and Pearl Blue,

Mrs. John Fenstermaker, and Greta

Latimer.

Jessie Rush spe Wednesday, July

1 in Great Lakes, Illinois.

Garth Underhill, Billie Cook, Gui-

do Shirey Misses Mary Mollenhour,

Doris Wiltrout and Winafred Mollen-

hour spent Sunday, July 5th

=

sight

seeing and picnicing in Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloise Baum made a

business trip through the east last

week.

Mr. and Mrs. ‘New of Claypool

visited last week at the D. A. Bun-

ner home over the 4th,

Miss Ida Lois Weimer of North

Manchester was a week-end guest at

the home of Mrs. Cora VanGilder,

and sons, Donald and Jack.

Miss Kathryn Nelson of Detroit is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Irvin Nelson. She is employed in the

Detroit City Library and is home on

,2 months vacation.

Mrs. Wanda Davidson and son Fin-]
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“We Ourselves The Better Serve. By Serving Others Best”
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AUTOMOBILE OWNERS

Protect yourself and family by Insuring that car of yours.

EXCLUSIONS IN YOUR POLICY

May cause you great financial loss. If you want 100 per

Wolverine “Non-Exclusion” Insurance.

J. E. ALEXANDER, Agent,
MENTO

Beakae’:

rare
eieitorarerenan ens

otesenteeoesee
cateatee?

Phone 129

sentenced

e

Seakestorle.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blue of Mich-

igan visited Mrs. Orpha Blue over the

4th of July.

Harvey Hire o Indianapol visit-

ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harmon

Hire of Mentone this week.

Dr. -Ringle of Tippeca is’ im-

proving.

Mr. Dale Kelly made a business

trip to the south part of the state

last week.

Ma Escapes Death Four

Times in a Few Second
New York.—Charles Nundorff, forty-

seven years old, of Babylon, N. Y., es-

caped death In a smashup, by electric

ghock, by explosion. and by fire all

within a few seconds,

His coupe was .struck by a Long

Island railroad train at & crossing

near Babylon. The machine was hurled

against the third rail of an adjoining

track, overturning as it went. Current

from the rall caused the gasoline tank

to explode, enveloping the wreckage

in flames.

Nundorff retalned presence of mind

enough to smash a rear window of the

car and drag himself out before the

flames reached him. A short time

later, while the train crew stood help-

lessly by, believing him trapped in the

burning wreckage, he was seen wan-

dering in a daze In a field alongside

the railroad right of way.

He suffered concussion of the brain

and severe burns about the head, face

and arms. f

Film Measures Pressure

Chinese scientists have found a meth-

od of measuring great pressures, such

ag take place in building structures, by

the effects of the pressure on a photo-

graphic film which is afterward devel:

oped. The discovery was made, Shang-

hai reports, when it was found that the

films were unusually sensitive to

pressure.

A Hill and a Pill

“Pa, what&#3 the difference between

a hill and a pill?”
“] don&# know, my son, unless it’s

that a bill is high and a pill Is round—

is that it?”

“Naw! A hill is hard to get up and

a pill ts hard to get down.”

So Careless of Him

“What happened, George?”

“Puncture.”
“You should have watched out for

{t. The policeman warned us there

was a fork in the road about this

point.&quot; Stories Magazine.

Horses Swim All Day

The only horses that swim all day

for a living are those which pull the

ferry boats across the Oxus river ip

central Asia.

Favorite Selections

Question— are those girls doing

who sit on the library steps?
Answer—Outside reading.

——

Bird Can Fly Backward

The ruby-throated hummingbird, the

smallest bird, is the only one that can

fly backward.
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1 Flat Rack,
Spike Tooth Harrow,

1 Horse Harrow,
1 Shovel Plow,

Buggy,
3 Seed Corn Hangers,
1 Pair Trestles,
3 Wrenches,

PUBLIC AUCTION

of S. S. Doran, at Doran farm,
PENTHOUSE FOR PRIZE HORSE

&mile west of Mentone, on

— |Saturday, July 25 1936
Commencing at 10:00 a. m. the

following property:

Silver Dollar Brady, wealthy cowboy from Dallas,

above Chicago on the 17th floor of Hotel Srer-

shown here “at home” looking out over
“ enthouse corral” high

man. Brady and his horse are

the city’s attractive skyline.

“More Silver Pollurs in’ clreula

tion will bring back berter busl-

hess conditions a Wirole Tot faster.”

That&#3 the idea of Silver Dollar

Brady, who arrived In Clecuse toy

.

with the k

Silver D rs dn cireulatien,

Brady, e-fout

rancher from the West, walked Inte

the Hotel Sherman today, his prize

trailing behing. First, he)

registered with the herse at. his

heels.
.

then he went into the!
coffee shop and both man and beast

:

hoda bite to es,

He had wired reservations

for himself and nd was

given a penthouse high above the

Breeton the 17th floor, with a espe

tention of getting

hig. s wealthy

horse

for

horse

India Owns the Taj Mahal

The British Library of Information

gays that the Taj Mahal is not private-

ly owned, but is the property of the

government of India.

has the world’s first

ral, hay, oats and all, for

“The trouble with paper déllars

is, you don&# feel ‘em in your pace
et.” Brady said. “Now, it&# difer-

ent with Silver Dollars, You know

you get ‘em. They seem to mean

u whole Jot more. Dut beeause

they&#3 heavy, you spend ‘em a lot

quicker.”
Brady said he was going to urz2

Chicago merchants to pay their em-

ployees in Silver Dollars.

“Then you just watch business

boom.” he said.

Brady, who fs an Ambassador of

Good Will for the Texas Centennial

Exposition at Dallas, wears a valua-

ble belt made O old and rare Silver

Dollars.
8

Pass Christian

Pass Christian was named for Nich-

olas Christian, a Norwegian navigator,

who discovered a channel, or pass, be-

tween Cat island and the mainland.

\ Range Stove
,

Kitchen Cabinet,

Cupboa
Dishes,
6 Kitchen Chairs,

Silverware,
Aluminumware and Kitchen

Utensils,
Dining Room Table,

6 Dining Room Chairs,
Radio and Cabinet,
Dining Room Rug 12x12

5 Rocking Chairs,
Leather Davenport,

Couch,
Center Stand,
Mirror,
Pedestal,

2 Pictures,
Living Room Rug,

2 Pair Dining Room Curtains

1 Pr. Living Room Curtains
4 small Rugs

Heating Stove,
Bureau,

2 Center Stands,
Bed and Springs,
Mattress,

2 Pair Bed Room Curtains,
Small Dresser,

2 Bedsteads and Springs,
Stand,

6 Pillows,
2 Feather Beds
Bedding (all other)
2 Pair Upstairs Curtains,

Upstairs Rug,
Fruit Cans,

2 Lamps,
Crocks, Jars and Jugs,

Cupboard in Wood Shed
Cream Separator,
Lawn Mower,

Potato Crates,
Wash Boiler and Tubs,
All other Miscellaneous

Household Articles,
Corn Sheller,
Corn Cultivator,

Set Work Harness,
6 Bales of Straw,

Hog House,
Hay in Mow,
Ail other Miscellaneous artic

les around bain and sheds,
Horse,
Brooder House,
Brooder Stove,

Feeders and Fountains,
4 Rolls Chicken Netting,
2 Iron Kettles and Rings,

Seven Shovel Plow,
Walking Plow,
Farm Wagon,

1-Log Chain,
Wheel Barrow,
Tool Chest.

TERMS CASH

DO P. DORAN, Administrator

JAMES GILL, Auctioneer.

CLUB NEW .

Mrs. Dora Goodm was hostess to

the Tippecanoe Home Economics

Club’s picnic last week to which the

families and scouts were invited.

Thirteen gallons of ice cream, many

cakes and coffee were consumed dur-

ing the not soon

evening.
The president Mrs. Laird called the

club to order just long enough to

read an invitation from the Mentone

Home Economics Club to hold a re-

ciprosity meeting with them in Sept-

ember.

The next meeting will be wi

their vice-president, Mrs, Eva Sis»

erns in August. They will answeé

roll call with “Wonder Spots” in U.
?

|S. A, and the program will

“Trails in Texas.”

Scale on Ireesa

trees, shrubs, plants. {8

easily recognized, It) shows ar &

clinging. hard substance, Often it Is

white, or it. may assume a fixed form,

as dovs the oyster shell scale, Actual-

ly, the seale,is tie shell covering tinv

insects, their protection against de-

struction, and a reliable protection [it

is, This stout armor, together with Its

rapidity of reproduction, makes the

scale almost proof against the untiring

efforts of scientists to preserve or:

chards and shade trees from extine-

Seale on

tion, The scale Is a sucking Itnsect,
It saps the lite-blood of its viet} :
Against It stomach polsons are ~

less, for they do not penetrate the

stout walis of its home.
a

World’s Longest River

The Missouri-Mississippl, 4.221 miles

from the source of the Missouri to the

mooth of the Mississippi, ls the long-

est river. The Caspian sea, is the

largest Isolated sheet of water on the

to be forgotten

The invitation was accepte’

be

aah.

globe; Lake Superior !s the largest
L

fresh-water lake. Mount ve io

/

the Himalayas 29,002. feet, —

world&#3 highést peak.

Ability to Set Up Goals

One mark of “growing up” Is the

ability to set up goals and to work stead-

fly to achieve them regardless of the

obstacles which arise.

Japan Honors the Fox

In Japan, the fox is looked upon 4s

being a messenger from the gods.




